Theory Review The Multiple Relationships between Space and People
As all control policies and plans currently practiced are top-down execution policies of the management authority, the sharing of power with locals as in collegiality is overlooked. Fang (2006) believed that restoration should include both the "self-operation" of nature and "co-operation" of residents, so as to promote cooperation and symbiosis between landscaping structures and ecological functions.
Whether a policy or decision is prohibition, control, or symbiosis, its treatment of the "space-human relationship" decides.
Subverting the common perception of urban planners that space is the background stage of human activities and historical events, Henri Lefebvre (year) emphasized that space is the medium of social relations and the matter affecting social relations. Through his eyes, space is at the same time spatial praxis (an external, materialistic environment that can be measured), a representation of space (a space conceptualized by scientists, urbanists, and bureaucrats), and a space of representation (the social relation between users and the environment)
Inspired by Lefebvre, Soja (year) attempted to propose the respective mobility aspects of the actor and "space" to define the theoretical position of human and space independently, given that human behavior affects the condition and nature of space to induce the emergency of new space that will affect original human behavior in return.
By making a step forward of Soja's efforts, how do humans apply the respective mobility aspects of the actor and "space" in the action for climate change adaptation? Facing bigger spatial change, how can the actor develop a new, interactive relationship with the original living space and the larger external environment?
By re-viewing climate change issues with these concerns, this study found that either adaptation or mitigation aims to understand environmental problems and propose countermeasures based on the framework of current science classification, and the environmental issues expert groups tackle are a kind of measurable physical space, including human activities and influences. The multiple relations between residents and space include the interdependency among residents, the survival space and the interaction between living context and culture. As none of them is quantifiable, they are not included in professional analysis and research and thus rejected in policymaking and assessment. [2] The United Nations (UN) notes that the public must participate in the making of action plans for climate change adaptation, and the importance of public participation is even discussed separately. However, the praxis matters. The researcher believed that action plans must face the relationship between local residents and the environment, and organize the multiple relations between space and human before drawing up appropriate, feasible countermeasures acceptable to residents and that attract voluntary public participation.
This study found that the authority could cut in interdependency between residents and living space from local knowledge, so as to initiate appropriate local actions.
Local Knowledge
In the book "Street Science : Community Knowledge and Environmental Health Justice," Jason Corburn (2005) believed that community members with good knowledge of local life experience and local culture could help experts to re-define problems, improve procedural democracy, enhance distributive justice and decision efficiency, and thereby co-produce the risk governance framework with the expert group.
According to Collins and Evans (2002) , this group of local layman experts is called "lay experts or experience-based experts."
Local groups participated in actions with different types of local knowledge. In different action scenarios, the culture and habit of different groups merged with and translated into one another to form changes and even collective actions. According to Yang, this process is called "cultural translation." It is part of the internal mobilization and an important mechanism triggering the mobilization potential of a community.(Yang,2014 )
Summary: Research Interest
Local knowledge involvement enables actions to produce governance authenticity, suitable decisions, and public value. Before achieving these effective claims, how does local knowledge act with expert groups? What contents does local knowledge include? Were there conflicts and negotiations between experts and external groups in the cooperation process? This study attempted to unveil the mystery behind the operation.
Through participant observation of the post-disaster reconstruction of Linbian, a small fishing village in southern Taiwan, after the attack of typhoon Morakot in 2009 from the viewpoint of a local government functionary, the researcher participated in the activities of local public action groups. The researcher found that "local knowledge" demonstrated a vital influence for Linbian to respond to the action plan for climate change adaptation and presented the characteristics of local participation and symbiosis with water.
Case Description
In 2009, the flood caused by typhoon Morakot inundated almost all villages in Linbian and Jiadong townships in southern Taiwan by 2.5m on average for over one and a half months. As land subsidence is severe in the region, when there is both torrential rain and high tides, water is unable to drain to the sea as the region is a low-lying area (below sea level). As a result, inundation is very common. According to locals, "It's all right when water comes from the mountain top, but it's a catastrophe when water comes from the sea."
According to the report of the Pingtung County Government, six months after Morakot struck, less than 30% of local grouper farms had recovered [3] and up to 47%, over 400 hectares, of local wax apple orchards were damaged. [4] After the disaster, the public sector (local government), private sector, and the civil sector formed a three-party action alliance for "local participation" and proactively proposed the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity project", a local action plan, to respond to the "National Land Restoration and Reconstruction Plan" requested by the central government.
In that time, with the renewable energy policy tool promoted by the central government (the Renewable Energy Development Act provides a legal basis for Taiwan Power Corporation to purchase electricity generated by renewable energy) and two policy incentives-"national land restoration" and "relief for victims," the Pingtung County Government successfully convinced the central government to assign to Pingtung County 25MW from the 64MW wholesale quota of solar energy across Taiwan in 2010 to help local farmers turn their farms into electricity farms. This also attracted photovoltaic (PV) companies to invest over one hundred million US dollars in building PV facilities on fish farms and farmlands in the affected area to sell renewable energy to Taiwan Power Company. Part of the income from electricity sales became the income source of local farmers. As these PV companies also hired local farmers to make simple maintenance of solar panels, farmers owning a quarter hectare of land could make a stable income of about US$900 a month. [5] According to the project, PV companies would build elevated PV modules at least 2.5m above ground on sludge-covered fish farms and irrecoverable wax apple orchards for farmers to conduct novel agricultural activities in the vertical space under the solar panels. These activities included animal husbandry and crop growing
In addition, the local government (Pingtung Government) requested fish farmers participated in the project to shut down all groundwater wells to reduce groundwater extraction in Linbian and Jiadong. In addition, fish farms and wax apple orchards where PV modules are installed would become a flood detention region in flooding season to relieve the flood pressure in both townships. PV companies participating in the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity project" were requested to contribute every year the "national land restoration fund" (0.5% of the total income from electricity sales) to the local government as the fund for sludge removal at the middle and lower courses of the Linbian River to reduce flood burden. Moreover, the sand removed from the river could be used to reclaim the fish farms and wax apple orchards in the project and the annually shrinking coastline, attempting to raise the land suffering from land subsidence.
Local Knowledge and Local Participation
This cooperation among villagers, PV enterprises, and the local government promoted the innovative "Raising Water and Planting Electricity project" eaturing many first-ever records in Taiwan, including the construction of the largest PV site in a single township in Taiwan within the shortest time, growing vegetable and fruit under solar panels, and the promotion of eco-friendly culture.
After the "Raising Water and Planting Electrcity project" in Pingtung won public support, local groups in Linbian and the local government continued cooperation to launch the Guangcia Wetland Project which integrated energy independence (Taiwan's first open-air smart micro grid combining multiple renewable energy sources), industrial transformation (continuously promoting eco-friendly culture), and spatial adaptation (building pile dwellings in waters) to continuously provide operative definitions for climate change adaptation in real action. In addition, PV enterprises began to enter quality farmlands in southwestern Taiwan to erect many elevated solar panels. While PV enterprises aimed to maximize profits, the farmland underneath these elevated solar panels was almost idle. The media criticized this as "farmland embezzlement in disguise." As a result, the Council of Agriculture that had deregulated relevant regulations for building renewal energy facilities on farmlands after the success of the "Electricity Farming and Water Nourishment Project" finally limited the applicability of the new law a year later.
Multiple Aspects of Local Participation
Chen, the director of the Linbian Nature, Culture, and History Conservation Association, an important local action participant, is a dentist. He always says humbly, "Although a clinic owner may not know how to operate a convenience store," whenever the county government invited expert groups in different fields to the on-site inspection in Linbian, association staff must stop their work at hand to discuss about the Guangcai Wetland Project. Local mechanic Wu who had been participated in local community building, the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity project" and the "Guangcai Wetland Project," said, "Although I am no expert, after putting things together with my own experience, the outcome is truly local." This statement vividly depicted the local knowledge participation in Linbian. All kinds of technology and engineering methods were discussed in the field in Linbian, and there was participation of many daily life regularities. For example, to build the 100m-long levee along the watercourse slope in Guangcai Wetland, the temple insisted on a limited height to prevent damage to the local religion believes. Landscape designers thus changed the wetland's landscape design.
The emergence of Technology Actant: The Research and Development of Floating PV Devices
The Pingtung County Government arranged visits to many SMEs developing floating piers for this PV company and local villagers. After research and evaluation, based on the characteristics of the local natural environment and costing, the choice of materials and structures was different from the referenced cases in that time. In addition, considering the salt spray corrosion problem, Linbian villagers finally applied local life experience and practical mechanical and electrical expertise accumulated over time: the fixing principle of fishpond pumps and PVC rafts to develop small-scale PV modules to fix solar generators on the water surface. This technology actant was developed through seven generations. Finally, after recruiting a specialist PE exporter to the project, solar generators could float on the fishpond.
These floating solar generators were the inscription devices of local knowledge (Latour &Woolgar 1986: 51) . This technology actant was the outcome of the concerted effort of the M&E department of the PV company, local community building staff, the local government, and SMEs recruited by the local government. It is a technology actant developed based on local coastal characteristics and local life experience by the production ability of local SMEs. This example shows the vital role of general knowledge rules (salt spray) in local knowledge and tacit skills (pump fixing and PVC rafts) in the research and development of new technology actants.
The application of local life experience and wisdom in the solar generator not only overcame the technological obstacles but also shortened the divide between local villagers (non-expert) and PV technology. As local villagers could eventually envision "generating electricity with solar energy on their own farms," they signed up to the project one after another. In addition, after the media reported the innovation of the technology actant, more and more PV enterprises "saw" this action and began to pay attention to and re-evaluate the feasibility of building PV facilities on typhoon-affected areas. At the first business solicitation conference by the county government, more than 80 PV enterprises attended the conference, including domestic public companies and international power companies.
Local knowledge involvement facilitated the invention of this new technology actant, which in turn significantly increased the feasibility of the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity project" and the chance for the local government to strive for central government support. Eventually, relevant government ministries began to pay attention to the project.
Revival of the Space for Symbiosis with Water-Water Treatment through Wetland Water Circulation
From the historical record of Linbian, it is clear that Guangcai Wetland and nearby villages were incorporated into Dapeng Bay some two hundred years ago because of its natural wetland and irrigation system. "Water" in the locals' daily lives flowed between the Linbian River and Dapeng Bay and brought nutrients and vitality.
Landscape designers attending the conference that had interviewed local fish farmers before the conference found that effluents from fish culture were drained into the main drainage system and discharged to the sea directly. It is interesting that the main drainage mentioned by local seniors was re-built from the 200+yearold Fangsuo Channel.
As Linbian is a low-lying area, the outlet of the drainage has a water gate to stop seawater backflow. Landscape designers proposed the example of Mai Po Marshes in Hong Kong: the drainage as the water circulation system and the land for "Raising Water and Planting Electricity project" as the central region of the wetland park. Apart from purifying fish culture effluents before discharging to the sea, famers can practice natural culture on the wetland. Besides a reference for fish culture transformation for local fish farmers, this proposal could provide nearby fish farmers with clean water after purification.
This proposal immediately won the approval of the local government and community building staff, and the "Guangcai Wetland Project" was initiated in the following four years.
The "symbiosis with water" in early Linbian was revived by the "Guangcai Wetland Project" and the control of existing flood control and irrigation facilities. Apart from re-supplying clean and nutritious water to villagers, the project returned clan water to the sea. In the absence of the involvement of local historical experience in "symbiosis with water" and environmental knowledge, it would be unable to re-define space to turn the flood-affected area into a restoration space for water nourishment.
Revival of Farmlands
Due to the respect for the relationship between farmers and farmlands, when the administrative procedure of the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity" was still under way, PV companies had begun thinking how to revive agriculture on the rented farmland and how to make farmers stay. Therefore, during project promotion, one PV company started the spatial design of PV generation with agriculture together. By investing more than other enterprises, this PV company built a solar panel greenhouse and hired agriculture experts to grow organic vegetables underneath. Other PV companies also began thinking of the possibility of allowing farmers to grow crops underneath solar panels. As a result, local farms grew Chinese knotweed and coral mushrooms, and even raised animals and poultry.
The land-depending survival praxis and survival value of local villagers were deeply inscribed in this action and determined the interaction among actors and the relationship between the actor and land/space. Instead of the uncompromised calculation of return on investments by PV investors, local villagers' dependence on local farmlands and agriculture became the prime directive before the collective action.
Summary
From the above three examples, it is clear that local knowledge involvement played a crucial role in the principle positioning and policy authenticity of the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity" Without local knowledge involvement, apart from having difficulty in mobilizing and enrolling business groups, local villagers, and the central government to support the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity" it was unable to develop the locale-specific spatial planning to revive "symbiosis with water," and not to mention the assurance the irreplaceability of agriculture and farmlands in the new action plan. Through the re-arrangement of the order of spatial economics, the project re-defined the implication of original space use and successfully responded to the value and expectation of the central government's land restoration policy. As it also complied with the central government's renewable energy policy and fulfilled the political responsibility for "post-disaster reconstruction," the local action was politically legitimate and authentic and became more convincing to attract the participation of investors, bank consortiums, and insurance companies and public support and strengthen the involvement and decision energy of local actions to win central government participation.
Modern Local Civic Action Knowledge
In the 1990s, Linbian was among the earliest townships in Pingtung to launch the comprehensive community development, and its experience was the model of many other counties and cities in that time. The rise of social movements was the social background in that time, with the biggest influence from environmental protection activitiesand enriched the experience in public affair participation of local villagers. Recognizing the importance of local knowledge and movement experience, some staff accumulated rich knowledge capital in public affair participation and became the core members of the "Raising Water and Planting Electricity" and "Guangcai Wetland Project". In the action process, the discourse with local knowledge and the co-construction of action contents formed the key feature of local actions in Linbian and depended in the internal characteristics of the actions of major staff.
Conclusions-Local Knowledge and Modern Local Civic Actions Are Inseparable
From this study, the researcher believes that local adaptation actions responding to climate change not only require the involvement of local knowledge covering history, culture, and the environment, but also needs modern knowledge capital similar to community building and public affair participation experiences to stimulate each other, accomplish one another's goals, and empower mobilization, thus bringing locale-specific characteristics, and creating value for local actions. It is like the independent existence of hydrogen and oxygen in molecular form, as the molecule of both elements combines, chemical reaction takes place to produce a new substance: water and oxygen will blend with each other to form a molecule.
Of course, the actor is the principal catalyst trigging the chemical reaction of local knowledge and modern action knowledge. In the case of Linbian, major actors included local public groups and the local government, and the content of their cooperation and actions and their mutual relationship will be discussed in another article in the future.
